
Who Chains You
P.O. Box 581

Amissville, VA 20106

Publishing & Spiritual Mentoring 
for Animal Activists & Rescuers

Would you like to be featured in one of our upcoming books?
We are looking to run the gamut with our books: expose the corruption, tickle the funny bone, and inspire 
the masses to animal activism and rescue work! In order to do this, we want to share the stories and struggles 
of those currently working in the field. In order for us to get YOU into one of our books, download, print, and 
fill out this form (either through Acrobat or by hand), scan if necessary, and send with your short feature 
story about your topic or your experiences in activism and/or rescue (in .doc or .docx format) to mystory@

whochainsyou.com.  

Answer a few questions for us.
1. Where does your story fit. We are currently accepting stories from activists and rescuers for use in one or more 
of our books. Your short story of your experiences will not only bring you/your nonprofit organization more sup-
porters and fans, but also serve to entertain, educate, and inspire others who yearn to make a difference too. Let 
your light shine, people! We want to know more about YOU. Please check one box and if “Other” list a suggest-

ed book topic for which your story would be a great fit.

  Funny Rescue Stories      Activist Arrest Stories      Bullies of Animal Rescue      My Biggest Regret
  Crazy Beeyotches of Animal Rescue      Your Biggest Sacrifice      Attacked by your Rescue Animal     
  Rescue: The River of Deceit      Staying Positive in a World Full of Pain      Your Best Vegan Recipe
  Are you Just “Too Sensitive?”      My Favorite Rescue of All Time      I Won a Law for the Animals

  Am I Vegan Enough?      Vegan/Vegetarian Pretenders   Other _____________________________

2. Your Story Title:  ___________________________________________________________________________
3. Story Description:  _________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
4. Has this story been published elsewhere in the past? If so, explain. _______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
5. Do you own all world-wide rights to this story? Explain any exceptions.  ___________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
6. Your contact information: Name:  ____________________________________________________________
Full Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________
Phone numbers (home, cell):  __________________________________________________________________
Email address: _______________________________________________________________________________


